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Download this newsletter at http://scholarworks.uni.edu/libnotes/
Women’s History Month
In honor of  Women's History Month, the UNI 
Museum presents Changing the 
Station: Women in the Golden Age 
of  Radio. The student-curated 
exhibit tells the changing narra-
tive of  women in the 1920's. The 
exhibit opens on March 2, at 3:00 
p.m. with a short talk from exhibit curator 
Ellie Akers. The exhibit will run until August 
9th.  On March 24th from noon until 4pm we 
will be hosting the Art + Feminism Wikipedia 
Edit-A-Thon.  Join us for a communal updat-
ing of  Wikipedia entries on subjects related to 
the arts and feminism. We will provide tutori-
als for the beginner Wikipedian, reference 
materials, childcare, and refreshments. Bring 
your laptop, power cord and ideas for entries 
that need updating or creation. People of  all 
gender identities and expressions are invited to 
participate.  Throughout March, stop in the 
Learning Commons to see our display featur-

















New for 2018, thanks to a generous donation 
by Mary Ann Bolton (Class of  1970), Rod 
Library will be annually awarding Undergradu-
ate Research Awards to recongize and cele-
brate the extraordinary research, scholarship, 
and creative work of  UNI’s undergraduate 
students. Details can be found here: 
https://tinyurl.com/
mary-ann-bolton
Join us March 28 from 7-9pm as we welcome 
Patti Miller to discuss her film “Iowans Return 
to Freedom Summer.”  In the summer of  1964, 
hundreds of  predominantly white college 
students answered the call from civil rights lead-
ers to volunteer for Freedom Summer. Civil 
rights veteran Patti Miller will be on hand to talk 
about the film, her Freedom Summer experience 
and her life as a civil rights activist.
RodCon 2018
Join us April 7 for the 5th 
annual Mini Comic Con.  This 
year we have a great lineup that 
includes speakers, costume 
contests, Quidditch demonstra-
tions, Live Action Role Playing, 
games, prizes, trivia, crafts, and 
artists and vendors galore.  This family friendly 
event is free and open to the public.  We are 
accepting submissions for the Wall of  Comic Art 
through March 23.  For more information see: 
https://library.uni.edu/events/2018-03/sub-
mit-art-wall-comic-art.  Our pre-con events 
include a UNI STEM sponsored workshop “Be-
ginner 3-D Design and Printing for Cosplay” 
where you will learn the basics of  3D printing and 
print an item to help with your RodCon costume.  
We will also be joining the staff  at the Waterloo 
Public Library for their Ready Player One “easter 
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